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Personality disorders and
psychoses form two distinct

subgroups of homicide among
female offenders

H AN NA PU TKONE N, JU TTA COL LANDER,
MARJA-LIISA HON KASALO and JOU KO

LÖN NQVIST

ABSTRACT This study examined circumstances of homicide by women in
relation to their subsequent diagnoses. We investigated the written reports of
forensic psychiatric examinations on 125 Finnish women who committed
murder, attempted murder, manslaughter, or attempted manslaughter during
1982–92. In 86% of the cases the victims were adults, in 15% children. Intimate
partners were the victims in 54% of the cases. Stabbing was the most frequent
method and a quarrel the most frequent motive. The diagnoses of personality
disorders and psychoses formed distinct subgroups. Psychotic women attacked
proportionally more children than the personality disordered, who mainly
attacked adults. Personality disordered women were more likely to have been
intoxicated with alcohol at the time. Future treatment programmes and studies
are suggested.

Keywords: women, homicide, victim, methods of operation, motive, psychi-
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The association between mental disorders and homicide is now well estab-
lished (Tiihonen and Hakola, 1995; Hodgins et al., 1996; Eronen et al., 1996).
In the study of Husain et al. (1983), schizophrenia in women was associated
with homicide and antisocial personality disorder particularly with the
young female offenders. Personality disorders appear to be common among
homicidal women (Eronen, 1995). A Scandinavian study established that
both psychotic and non-psychotic women kill their children, but that mainly
non-psychotics kill their spouses (Gottlieb et al., 1987).

Previous studies (e.g. Husain et al., 1983) form the foundation of the
picture of the female-perpetrated homicide, but knowledge remains sparse.
Studies tend to portray female homicide as the result of interpersonal con-
�icts, with women defending themselves (Jurik and Winn, 1990) and usually
killing family members (Husain et al., 1983). Overall, stabbing and shooting
are the commonest methods of homicide both in Finland and the USA
(Mattila, 1988; Kellerman and Mercy, 1992). Intoxication at the time of homi-
cide appears to be prevalent in female-perpetrated homicides, although less
so than in men (e.g. Spunt et al., 1996). The consensus is that women are com-
mitting violent offences in growing numbers and therefore more studies are
necessary.

This paper is part of a larger study of Finnish women charged with homi-
cide or attempted homicide, the goal being to form a comprehensive picture
of these women. Our � rst paper focused on their diagnoses (Putkonen et al.,
1998), while in this article we focus on the circumstances of the incidents.
Psychotic disorders and personality disorders are important diagnostic
groups in forensic psychiatry, both in clinical practice and research. The
course, treatment and prognosis of these groups differ, as do the legal process
and outcome. So far, no one has compared psychotic and personality dis-
ordered women in relation to homicide in a nation-wide sample. Moreover,
as our own study (Putkonen et al., 1998) revealed these categories to be the
main diagnostic groups in the data, we set out to form a more comprehen-
sive picture by exploring these groups in terms of characteristic variables.

Our �rst aim was to describe the general nature of the crime. Based on
previous studies, we formulated four questions. Who were the victims? How
did these women kill, and why? How often were the offenders intoxicated?
Our further aim was to group the studied women diagnostically. We hypoth-
esized that psychotic and personality disorders would form distinct cat-
egories, allowing a more complete and coherent understanding to emerge.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In Finland, less than 10% of homicides remain unsolved every year and this
was also the case in our study material (National Research Institute of Legal
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Policy, 1993). Women commit 10% of all homicides (ibid.). The established
practice in Finland is that almost all homicide offenders undergo a detailed
forensic psychiatric examination, or are at least evaluated by a psychiatrist to
help the court decide whether such an examination is needed (Eronen et al.,
1996). The court may demand a forensic psychiatric assessment, but the
offender or the offender’s attorney may also request the examination.
Whether or not an assessment is deemed necessary is also linked to the sever-
ity of the crime. On this basis, most homicide offenders in Finland are
thoroughly examined, and the remainder tend to be those with minor or no
psychiatric problems. The forensic psychiatric examination is a thorough
psychiatric evaluation in a hospital lasting for a maximum of 2 months; 5
weeks on average. It consists of extensive data-gathering from various
sources, standardized psychological tests, physical examinations, laboratory
tests, and constant observation and interviews by a multi-professional team.
Based on the examinations a forensic psychiatrist assesses the level of crimi-
nal responsibility and makes a psychiatric diagnosis. Diagnoses were made
according to ICD-8 (World Health Organization, 1967) and DSM-III criteria
(American Psychiatric Association, 1980) before 1987 and according to
DSM-III-R criteria thereafter (American Psychiatric Association, 1987). The
examining forensic psychiatrist formulates a detailed written statement for
the National Authority of Medicolegal Affairs, which then prepares its own
statement for the court. A detailed report on the Finnish forensic psychiatric
organization was recently published (Eronen et al., 2000).

Subjects

Finnish national statistics (Statistics Finland) show that approximately 75%
of women prosecuted in district courts for homicide or attempted homicide
in 1982–92 had received a forensic psychiatric examination. This study
focused on these women. We have previously described the study population
in more detail and presented all their psychiatric diagnoses (Putkonen et al.,
1998). Only a few homicidal women are not sent for forensic psychiatric
examination, and offenders who promptly commit suicide explain some of
the loss (Marzuk et al., 1992). In Finland, the suicide rate soon after homi-
cide has been estimated to be 8% in male data (Mattila, 1988). It is fair to
assume that the percentage for women is higher, since depression rates are
higher in the general female population.

Our nation-wide investigation was based on the written reports on all 125
women who underwent forensic psychiatric examinations subsequent to com-
mitting murder (n = 22), attempted murder (n = 6), manslaughter (n = 55), or
attempted manslaughter (n = 42) during 1982–92. Seven additional women
committed neonaticide during this period, but this group was excluded
because of the speci�c psychiatric and social features and circumstances 
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distinguishing them from the rest (Resnick, 1970). We believe these features
warrant separate and exclusive consideration. The subjects’ ages during the
index offence were almost normally distributed with a slight positive skew,
and the mean age of the group was 33 years (SD 13).

Variables

The variables used in this study were index crime, victims, method of oper-
ation, motive, intoxication, and psychiatric diagnosis.

Index crime

We included the index crimes of murder, manslaughter, attempted murder
and attempted manslaughter. The Finnish law de�nes all these crimes as
intentional and life-threatening. In practice, the Finnish de�nition of murder
is close to the de� nition of � rst-degree murder, and manslaughter means
unlawfully causing the death of another intentionally, but without malice or
premeditation (second-degree murder). Involuntary manslaughter (involun-
tarily or unintentionally causing the death of another) was not included. The
including of attempted murder and manslaughter allowed us to augment the
study population without extending the time period involved and thus to
avoid problems related to prolonged periods of study. We veri�ed the absence
of any signi�cant differences between the ful� lled and attempted acts regard-
ing all studied variables to ensure the reliability of analysing all the crimes
together. Some previous studies on homicidal crime have also included
attempts (Robertson et al., 1987; Maden et al., 1994).

Victims, methods of operation and motives

We recorded all victims, methods of operation and motives exactly as they
appeared in the statements; restricting ourselves to a primary victim, motive
or method would have given a limited picture, and would often have been
dif�cult to con� rm. A child victim was by de�nition under 18 years of age,
though only three children were over 7 years old. We grouped the victims
according to their relationship with the offender. No consistency of termi-
nology for former or present intimate partners has been established in the
literature. We categorized them as past or present husbands, common-law
husbands, or steady ‘boyfriends’.

Methods of operation were classified as in the police reports. Motives
were recorded as the offender herself reported them, both during the police
investigations and the forensic psychiatric examination, and then categor-
ized as such. The motive was coded as impulsive when the perpetrator
herself claimed to have acted without further thought; it was coded as
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sexual if it had sexual content, e.g. if the victim had pressured for sex. Self-
defence was coded if the perpetrator reported the victim to have been
violent towards her. Delusional reasons included fear of losing her child and
being commanded by voices. No reason was coded if the perpetrator did
not admit to the act or reported she had killed for ‘no reason’. The reports
also stated explicitly whether or not the offender was intoxicated at the
time.

Psychiatric diagnosis

We were interested in the diagnostic categories of psychotic disorders and
personality disorders. We recorded all the diagnoses directly as they were
in the statements, and have reported them thoroughly in a previous article
(Putkonen et al., 1998). We also checked that there were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in the frequencies of the diagnostic groups pre and post
1987 to confirm there were no significant changes in diagnostic procedures.
Of the 125 offenders, 27% had a psychotic disorder and 70% a personality
disorder. In the group of psychotic disorders (n = 34) we placed the diag-
noses of schizophrenia (n = 15), psychotic mood disorders (n = 5), and other
psychotic disorders (n = 14). The last group included paranoid psychosis 
(n = 6), brief or reactive psychosis (n = 3), unspecified psychosis (n = 2),
post-partum psychosis (n = 2) and organic psychosis (n = 1). Of the 34
women with psychotic disorders, 11 also had a personality disorder diag-
nosis, but were only classified under psychotic disorders according to the
common hierarchy in psychiatry. As stated in DSM-III-R (American Psy-
chiatric Association, 1987) the principal diagnosis is usually assumed to be
on axis I. There were 77 women in the group of personality disorders, most
of which were cluster B illnesses (n = 42). There were 7 in cluster A, 15 in
cluster C, 26 personality disorders not otherwise specified, and 8 passive
aggressive personality disorders. Several women had more than one per-
sonality disorder. In addition, there were 57 women with alcohol depen-
dence/abuse, 50 of whom were also diagnosed as personality disordered. In
14 cases women had no diagnosis of psychotic or personality disorder; 8
had not fulfilled the criteria for any psychiatric diagnosis at all, while 3 were
diagnosed with alcoholism and 3 with mental retardation. Hence, the com-
parisons between the psychotic and personality disorder groups included
111 women.

Statistical analysis

For statistical analysis we used Fisher’s exact test, two-tailed. The results were
presumed statistically signi� cant when the p value was < 0.05. The results
were uncorrected for multiple comparison.
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RESULTS

There were 136 victims altogether, as seven women had more than 1 victim.
In 105 cases the victims were male and in 25 cases female. There were 108
cases with adult victims and 19 with child victims. The most frequent victim
was an intimate partner, former or present (68/125, 54%), and the second
biggest group was friends or acquaintances (30/125, 24%). In 17 cases offend-
ers attacked their own children, the third largest victim group, and in 8 a
parent or other relative. Two perpetrators did not know their victims.

Stabbing was the most frequent method of operation (81/125, 65%), fol-
lowed by strangulation (15/125, 12%) and hitting with a blunt object (14/125,
11%). There were 9 women who drowned their victims, 5 who battered them
and 3 who suffocated them. Poisoning and shooting were both used by 4
women. There were 18 women (14%) who used more than one method.

A quarrel with the victim was the most frequent (59%) motive reported
by the offenders (Table 1). Friends and acquaintances were attacked most
often in a quarrel (14/30, 47%); 11 of these women claimed to have acted
impulsively. Six of the seven revenge cases had friends or acquaintances as
victims. An intimate partner was the most frequent victim attacked for sexual
reasons (11/14) but this was never the only motive. Jealousy was reported as
the motive against an intimate partner (7/12) or friends and acquaintances
(5/12). Ten of the 12 women were intoxicated at the time of the crime; 2 of
these were delusional in their jealousy and had diagnoses of psychotic dis-
orders. The remaining 8 cases can be seen as drunken �ts of jealousy with
more or less rationale. Self-defence was reported by 11 women, one of whom
was not intoxicated at the time of the crime. Ten of these victims were past
or present intimate partners and one was a male friend. These 11 perpetrators
reported that the victims had attacked violently, � ve with a knife and three
by trying to strangle the perpetrator. In 13 out of 14 cases the victims of
extended suicide were the perpetrators’ own children and one was a grand-
child. Delusional motives were associated with extended suicides; the per-
petrator thought that dying would be better for the child as well. There were
6 other cases with delusional motives, though; 2 women thought their child
was being taken away, 1 thought getting rid of her child would relieve her
own anxiety, 1 heard commanding voices, 1 thought death was arriving
anyway and 1 thought she would be able to quit drinking by stabbing the
victim. Finally, 2 women said they just wanted to kill someone. One had an
impulsive thought of killing and the other claimed to have wanted to kill
someone ever since she saw a vampire movie.

There were 111 women with either psychotic or personality disorders. The
groups differed in 12 variables (Table 2). The personality disordered killed
more adults than the psychotic women, and the motive was more often a
quarrel. In 68% of the cases with children as victims the perpetrator was 
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psychotic. Both the psychotic and the personality disordered women
reported similar motives for killing children.

Intoxication was reported for 89/125 (71%) of the women, 84 (67%) with
alcohol. Thus 5 women were intoxicated with substances other than alcohol.
The women diagnosed with personality disorders were most likely to have
been drunk (Table 3). Five of the 9 psychotic women drunk at the time of the
crime were diagnosed as schizophrenic.

DISCUSSION

This is the �rst published study of the circumstances of female homicide
using nation-wide, representative female data. Our results showed that the
studied women most often killed men by stabbing them in a quarrel. Psy-
chotic women killed proportionally more children. Most personality dis-
ordered women were drunk while committing their crime.

Our �rst goal was to form a comprehensive characterization of Finnish
female homicide, which was lacking in the literature. The studied women
most often killed men and intimate partners, which is in agreement with
other �ndings (Husain et al., 1983). Furthermore, women have been found
rarely to kill strangers (Robertson et al., 1987; Mann, 1990), which was also
true in our study. The second largest group of victims was ‘friends and

JOURNAL OF FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY Vol. 12 No. 2306

Table 1 Homicidal women in Finland 1982–92: motives*

Motive Cases (n = 125)

Quarrel with victim 74 (59%)
Impulsive act 38 (30%)
Victim’s provocation 38 (30%)
Long-term violence by the victim 36 (29%)
Extended suicide** 14 (11%)
Sexual motives 14 (11%)
Jealousy 12 (10%)
Self-defence 11 (9%)
Other† 18 (14%)
Several reported motives 91 (73%)
None‡ 10 (8%)

Key
*Motives were recorded as the offenders had reported them. Because 91 offenders reported
several motives, the sum of presented � gures exceeds the total number of cases.
**Homicide accompanied by suicidal intentions.
†Financial motives, revenge, other crime involved, delusional motives.
‡No obvious reason, or reluctance to reveal reasons; two simply wanted to kill someone.
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PERSONALITY AND PSYCHOSIS 307

Table 2 Homicidal women in Finland 1982–92: comparison of groups with psychotic
or personality disorders*

Psychotic disorders Personality disorders p value

Victim**
Adult 22 (65%) 72 (94%) 0.000
Child 13 (38%) 5 (7%) 0.000
Own child 11 (32%) 5 (7%) 0.001
Partner or ex-partner 12 (35%) 45 (58%) 0.039
Method of operation†

Stabbing 16 (47%) 55 (70%) 0.018
Drowning 8 (24%) 1 (1%) 0.000
Suffocation 3 (9%) 0 (0%) 0.027
Motive‡

Quarrel 9 (27%) 54 (70%) 0.000
Victim’s provocation 3 (9%) 29 (38%) 0.002
Long-term violence by 4 (12%) 24 (31%) 0.034

the victim
Extended suicide 10 (29%) 4 (5%) 0.001
Delusional motive*** 5 (15%) 1 (1%) 0.010
Total of cases 34 77

Key
*Other diagnostic groups are excluded. Only variables with signi�cant differences between the
groups are shown. Percentages within the psychotic or personality disordered groups are shown.
Variables are in the order of decreasing difference in percentages. Fisher’s exact test, two-tailed,
was used.
**Because in six cases there was more than one victim, the percentages exceed 100%.
†Because in 15 cases there was more than one method, the percentages exceed 100%.
‡Because 81 perpetrators reported more than one motive, the percentages exceed 100%.
***Delusional motives not otherwise categorized.

Table 3 Homicidal women in Finland 1982–92: comparison of intoxication with
alcohol between groups with psychotic or personality disorders*

Psychotic disorders Personality disorders p value

Intoxicated with alcohol 9 (27%) 66 (86%) 
0.000

Not intoxicated with alcohol 25 (73%) 11 (14%)
Total of cases 34 77

Key *Other diagnostic groups are excluded. Fisher’s exact test, two-tailed, was used. Percentages
of the total of psychotic or personality disordered are shown.
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acquaintances’; previous studies have produced varying proportions of this
group (Jurik and Winn, 1990, Husain et al., 1983).

Stabbing was the most common method used by the studied women. This
contrasts with the USA, where shooting is the most usual method, followed
by stabbing (Kellerman and Mercy, 1992). In Finland, stabbing has been
found to be the commonest method in both sexes (Mattila, 1988).

A quarrel was the most frequent motive reported in our study. Eleven
women also reported self-defence as a motive. In previous studies battering
husbands have sometimes been found to become victims themselves (Husain
et al., 1983). Extended suicide was a motive to kill children. Maternal sal-
vation fantasies have been found underlying similar cases before (Marzuk et
al., 1992). Most of the women in the present study reported several motives.
Not only had they broken the law, but they had also seriously violated their
gender roles, since women are not ‘supposed’ to be violent at all. Violence is
also a part of a discourse about gender difference (Moore, 1994).

Our second goal was to group the women by clinical diagnoses. The clear-
est difference between the psychotic and personality disordered women was
that the former killed proportionally more children; in 68% of the child
homicides there was a psychotic perpetrator. This is almost the same per-
centage as reported in a 1969 study (Resnick, 1969) but much higher than in
a 1979 study, which found only 16% of the perpetrators of child homicide to
have psychotic illnesses (D’Orban, 1979). Motives for killing a child were
quite similar in both diagnostic groups and the most frequent was extended
suicide. Altruistic motives and extended suicide have been associated with 
� licide in previous studies (Bourget and Bradford, 1990; Somander and
Rammer, 1991). The differences between the groups regarding motives and
methods were also related to the differences in victims. Children were
attacked for different reasons and using different methods than adults.

The personality disordered women were more apt to attack an adult than
a child, and most often the intimate partner. The studied woman often
reported suffering long-term violence by the victim; in the midst of yet
another quarrel, and provoked by the victim, she had taken action. In
addition, the personality disordered women seemed more likely than the psy-
chotic to have been drunk at the time. Appropriately, impulsiveness and
proneness to alcohol abuse are common features of some personality dis-
orders. Alcohol intoxication has been found frequently among homicide per-
petrators (Jurik and Winn, 1990; Muscat and Huncharek, 1991). Alcoholism
is also prevalent in personality disordered male homicide perpetrators in
Finland (Tiihonen et al., 1993). Previous studies have reported that from
34.5% to 61.7% of female homicide perpetrators were drunk (Muscat and
Huncharek, 1991; Mann, 1990). The low incidence of narcotics in the intoxi-
cation �gures might re�ect not only the low level of the narcotics problem
in Finland at the time of study, but also the methods of investigation in the
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1980s: the veri�cation of alcohol-intoxication has long been routine, but
other substances might have been overlooked. Because of this we analysed
differences between the groups only for intoxication with alcohol. Co-
morbidity problems may be more prevalent in the future, though. A recent
study found 58% of hospitalized psychiatric patients to have a lifetime sub-
stance use disorder (Mueser et al., 2000).

The great majority of Finnish homicide offenders undergo thorough
forensic psychiatric examinations, which means Finland provides a rather
unique base for study material. A study of the Finnish forensic psychiatric
procedures in violent crime showed that when the perpetrator is judged to
have diminished criminal responsibility a forensic psychiatric examination
has almost invariably been performed, and psychiatric diagnoses are associ-
ated with the level of criminal responsibility (Pajuoja, 1995). It can be
assumed that the most severe personality disorders and almost all psychotic
disorders are included in our data. Our nation-wide data offer comprehen-
sive information for the period involved, and our results not only con�rm
previous �ndings on female homicide but also offer fresh information.
However, female homicide is a comparatively rare phenomenon, and statis-
tical analysis becomes restricted because of the inevitable small sample size.
This was a minor problem in our study, however. The results were uncor-
rected for multiple comparison and the p values should be considered sug-
gestive.

It is important to question the reliability and validity of the presented diag-
noses, and thus how much limitation this imposed on our study. The �rst
possible problem is that the examining psychiatrists might have been lenient
towards the women, as women tend to be treated differently from men 
(Herjanic et al., 1977; Maden et al., 1994). Secondly, the diagnostic reliability
of personality disorders has been suggested to be fairly poor (Mellsop et al.,
1982; Zimmerman, 1994). This is a topic of signi�cant discussion in psychiatry
in general, and our study represents the diagnostic procedures of the forensic
psychiatric examinations in Finland during the time of study – as accurate and
reliable as they were. To our knowledge, there is no published study compar-
ing SCID diagnoses with Finnish forensic psychiatric diagnoses, for example,
to con�rm validity and reliability. However, all the diagnoses were based on
exhaustive clinical examinations, and if diagnostic criteria were not ful� lled
the examining forensic psychiatrist would not have made a psychiatric diag-
nosis (Eronen, 1995). The �gures can be considered accurate for the most
severe mental disorders, such as schizophrenia, whereas those for neuroses,
alcoholism and some personality disorders may actually be underestimates
(ibid.). Furthermore, the diagnostic effect of the index crime seems to be of
little importance (ibid.). The diagnoses of Finnish forensic psychiatric examin-
ations have been used as study material before (Eronen, 1995; Räsänen et al.,
1995; Repo et al., 1997). In conclusion, the diagnoses made on the basis of
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forensic psychiatric examinations should be at least as accurate as general clini-
cal diagnoses. The reliability of Finnish clinical diagnoses has been discussed
(Keskimäki and Aro, 1991) and considered good, especially for schizophrenia
(Hovatta et al., 1997; Cannon et al., 1998).

In conclusion, we found two main groups of perpetrators: psychotic
women who attacked proportionally more children, and personality dis-
ordered women who attacked adults, mainly their partners, during a quarrel.
The two groups were clearly distinct. The personality disordered group may
resemble homicidal men, while the psychotic women seem to form a charac-
teristic group. The clinical importance of our results may relate to this psy-
chotic group. A true danger may arise when a psychotic woman has thoughts
of killing her child or herself, and such an expression should be treated with
the seriousness it warrants. Furthermore, the high frequency of intoxication
may indicate a need for better treatment programmes for personality dis-
ordered women with substance abuse. To conclude, as far as we know, � nd-
ings of the presented type related to the characteristics of homicide in a
nation-wide female database have not been reported before. In the future, it
might be interesting to interview homicidal women and make more detailed
diagnostic comparisons of the circumstances of the incidents.
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